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Nature of the problem
 More than half of U.S. counties have zero psychiatrists1

 About 111 million people live in "mental health professional shortage" 
areas.2

 Two-thirds of primary care physicians report difficulty referring patients 
for mental health care.3

 The number of patients going to emergency departments for psychiatric 
services 42 percent.4

 Expected to grow to nationally to 250,000 providers by 20252

https://health.usnews.com/health-care/patient-advice/articles/2018-01-09/how-to-find-the-best-primary-care-doctor


Underlying issues related to shortage
 Nationally a lack of: 

 Workforce Development
• Targeted recruitment, training and retention6

 Efficiency of regulations and service delivery
 Implementation of innovative technologies and models
 Systems responsive and culturally appropriate services 
 Health Insurance and Provider Network Capacity

• 10% of in-network availability 
• Adequate reimbursement for MH services 5

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Disparities in access to behavioral health care are particularly significant in New Mexico, where 25% of the population live in rural areas, and behavioral health shortages are among the highest in the nation. The shortage of behavioral health providers is gaining increased attention.19 Nationally, two thirds of primary care physicians report difficulties accessing behavioral health care20 and there is a median 10-year delay between the onset of mental health symptoms and contact with a behavioral health provider.21 A 2016 report released by the Health Resources and Services Administration projected the supply of workers in selected behavioral health professions to be approximately 250,000 workers short of the projected demand in 2025.Insurance (are accepting new patients and specialize in EBPs)Reduced reimbursement ratesDenied services and diagnoses (ptsd and adhd example)



National Shortages: Psychiatrists

Source: American Journal of Preventative Medicine, 2018
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1/3 the supply in rural for psychiatrists(deficit is expected to increase)Other providers deficit will remain stableUsing existing benchmarks, providers per 100,000 estimates were serious 16.9 and non serious MI 31.2 providers, respectively. more than 60 percent of practicing psychiatrists are over the age of 55 and nearing retirement – one of the highest proportions among all specialties, according to an 



Psychologists

Source: American Journal of Preventative Medicine, 2018
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Psychologists are uniquely suited for complex cases, research and assessment



Nurse Practitioners

Source: American Journal of Preventative Medicine, 2018
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50% of need in rural areas



Access Within Utah

• 34th nationally8,9

• Higher (and lower) incidence rates
• Delays of 3-6 months at major medical centers

Source: Mental Health America, 2017
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Ranked 34th in terms of access to careCoaches, supplements…The 9 measures that make up the Access Ranking include: Adults with AMI who Did Not Receive Treatment Adults with AMI Reporting Unmet NeedAdults with AMI who are Uninsured Adults with Disability who Could Not See a Doctor Due to Costs Youth with MDE who Did Not Receive Mental Health Services Youth with Severe MDE who Received Some Consistent Treatment Children with Private Insurance that Did Not Cover Mental or Emotional Problems Students Identified with Emotional Disturbance for an Individualized Education Program Mental Health Workforce AvailabilityUtah: 2016 Suicide 21.3 per 100,000 National average is 13. increasing.substance abuse and anxiety disorders. 



Costs of our access issue
 Delayed diagnosis and intervention => Increased chronicity and severity 
 Overwhelmed PCPs are frontline for MH care
 Systemic barriers and poor quality of care inoculate against seeking 

treatment
 Exponential increase in expense and suffering
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Presentation Notes
Family medicine is highest demand and low recruitment(10 year length of time to diagnosis.)Loss of a loved one to suicide.



Current Federal Efforts
 H.R. 6597, the Mental Health Professionals Workforce Shortage Loan Repayment Act 

of 2018
 loan repayment program for MH professionals working in shortage area

 H.R.5102 Substance Use Disorder Workforce Loan Repayment Act of 2018
 SAMHSA

 Workforce Development Strategic Initiative
 Provider access to integration and screening resources, scholarships, specialty fellowships and peer training 

programing.

 Behavioral Health Workforce
 Serious Mental Illness Coordinating Committee, Funding of the Behavioral Health Workforce Education and 

Training Program, Certified Community Behavioral Health Clinics, Assertive Community Treatment programs and 
Community Mental Health Services Block Grant
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he American Psychological Association commends Reps. Katko and Napolitano for introducing this critically needed legislation to help expand access to mental health services for the 105.7 million Americans living in mental health shortage areas with limited access to mental health care. With the supply of psychologists projected to be insufficient to meet the growing demand for mental health services, additional federal support for psychology workforce programs is needed to close this critical gap. As psychologists graduate with increasing levels of student debt, this legislation will reduce barriers to treatment for those in need and reduce obstacles for psychologists and other mental health professionals seeking to work in high-need communities.” “The American Foundation for Suicide Prevention thanks Reps. John Katko and Grace Napolitano for being true champions of suicide prevention and access to mental health services,” said John H. Madigan Jr., Senior Vice President and Chief Public Policy Officer for the American Foundation for Suicide Prevention/SPAN USA. “This legislation will deal with two key challenges – the shortage of trained mental health professionals and the cost of getting mental health education and training. One of the best ways to prevent suicide is to make mental health services accessible to all who need them wherever they live or work. An expanded mental health treatment workforce will go a long way in dealing effectively with the current suicide crisis in our country.”��The American Association of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry (AACAP) released a statement in support of the legislation stating, “With a shortage of over 20,000 child and adolescent psychiatrists nationwide, we know that this crucial legislation will make a tremendous difference in addressing our nations’ mental health workforce crisis and help provide needed mental health services to countless youth.”they don’t have skilled people. Creating the Interdepartmental Serious Mental Illness Coordinating Committee, which in its first year identified 45 recommendations in five focus areas to improve access to, quality of and affordability of care. Among these are promoting telemedicine, early screening and intervention and boosting reimbursement rates to meet those of other health care services.Funding the Behavioral Health Workforce Education and Training Program, which has supported the training of more than 9,000 new behavioral health care professionals and more than 2,000 behavioral healthcare paraprofessionals.Funding Certified Community Behavioral Health Clinics in 24 states (including many highly rural states). In fiscal year 2018, $100 million in new funding is being awarded through a new expansion grant program to community clinics.Accepting applications to develop or expand what are known as Assertive Community Treatment programs, which are expected to improve behavioral health outcomes for individuals by reducing rates of hospitalization, mortality, substance use, homelessness and involvement with the criminal justice system.Supporting a Community Mental Health Services Block Grant program that offers money and technical assistance to provide comprehensive, community-based mental health services to adults with serious mental illnesses and to children with serious emotional disturbances and to monitor progress in implementing a comprehensive, community-based mental health system. 

https://www.congress.gov/bill/115th-congress/house-bill/6597
https://www.congress.gov/bill/115th-congress/house-bill/5102?q=%7B%22search%22:%5B%22%5C%22Katherine+Clark%5C%22%22%5D%7D&r=11


Selected Utah State Legislative Efforts

 2016: H.B. 265 Mental Health Practitioner Amendments -Tax credit
 2017: S.B. 106 Psychology Interjurisdictional Compact
 2018: H.B. 199 Evidence Based Treatments  (held)
 2018: SB 19: Competency to Stand Trial Amendments
 2018: HB 173: Occupational Licensing Requirement Amendments
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Utah is doing well….Rep. Steve Eliason, R-Sandy, said to help combat suicide, Utah needs more psychiatrists and nurse practitioners who work in psychiatric mental health. He sponsored a law that would offer a $10,000 tax credit to those psychiatrists or nurse practitioners who open new practices in Utah or help serve communities where the rates are higher, including rural areas, veterans and the homeless.SALT LAKE CITY — The House Health and Human Services Committee on Wednesday opted not to recommend a bill to request the Legislature's Health Reform Task Force study the contents of HB199 later this year.In its original iteration, the bill, titled Division of Substance Abuse and Mental Health amendments, gives lawmakers the authority to withhold funds from local health agencies beginning in 2020 if a specified proportion of the individual and group therapy behavioral health treatments offered aren't considered evidence-based.The original version of HB199 would require that 66 percent of local health authorities' group behavioral health programs be defined as evidence-based, with 40 percent of individual health treatment meeting the same criteria by 2022.A substitute to HB199 scales back the bill's ambitions significantly, after "we quickly realized that requirement might not be the best" due to forceful feedback from health providers, said the measure's sponsor, Rep. Kelly Miles, R-Ogden.But the committee decided not to adopt the substitute, with Rep. Paul Ray, R-Clearfield, saying he wants the full implications of the original bill examined by the Health Reform Task Force.The bill also requires that local health authorities identify in reports to the state which of their programs are evidence-based. It defines what an evidence-based treatment is and creates a task force made up partly of lawmakers that analyzes which performance metrics from treatment should be highest priority to the state.Miles told the committee he wanted to pursue the legislation out of a desire "help us as a Legislature play a more engaged role in helping the most vulnerable and lost members of our society.""I would dare say that we probably don't have a good idea on ... what type of outcomes are coming out, what kind of treatments are being produced to provide beneficial outcomes (in state-funded programs)," Mills said.Provider reciprocity (family systems and culture)



Private Sector Efforts to address the gap

 “Bishop Pay”
 Expansion of Employee Mental Health Benefits
 E.g.

 Insurance Capitated Payments
 Movement to tie incentives to clinical outcomes (or customer service 

ratings)
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Behavioral health 45 million in new fundingNeed for nuance with insurance (high pay for first appt, huge liability write up, etc incentizes keeping “good” patients)Influential customer reviews set up short-cited Problematic contingencies



Opportunities and Best Practices
 Expansion of collaborative care models

 Integration and EHR is critical
 Telepsychiatry/psychology services

 Provider network adequacy
 Policies that encourage provider participation

 Education Recruitment and Loan repayment
 Pipeline initiatives, dedicated “rural tracks”

 Investment in research and training for better care models
 Comorbidities, EBTs, burnout prevention
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: Widen the Use of Health Information TechnologyNew information technologies are revolutionizing health and behavioral healthcare and exponentially expand the outreach and engagement of populations into mental health treatment and services via electronic health records, telepsychiatry, self-care applications, on-line psychotherapies, and many other approaches. Such technologies can help to achieve needed efficiencies to address gaps in care availability and accessibility that will enable individuals to attain help in a confidential, easy-to-access manner. Use of these technologies can also help to support the workforce stay abreast of the most recent developments and training opportunities in the behavioral health field.4: Educate the PublicNegative attitudes, beliefs, and behavior about mental illness and prejudice and discrimination toward individuals with mental illnesses and their families continues to be one of the greatest barriers to improving mental health care. deter the public from wanting to pay for care,. should invest in multiple, evidence-based public education and awareness strategies, campaigns, and engagement activities to reduce prejudice and discrimination. Such efforts should be done in schools, workplaces, faith communities, until mental disorders are treated the same as any other set of health conditions, 5: Invest in ResearchDespite the gains in our knowledge about mental illness and what works best to ameliorate symptoms, restore and improve functioning, and assist persons with mental illness to live successfully in the community, we still have much to learn. We are just beginning to understand how the brain functions and how our genes and the environment – including trauma – impact our emotional well-being. Bio-markers for mental illnesses are not yet available, making the assessment and treatment of mental illnesses often less precise than other health conditions. Our ability to identify and practice early intervention to prevent long term disability or death from these conditions needs to be further developed. The research about which services and supports work best for different kinds of people and in a variety of circumstances deserves more attention in and from the research community. We also need to understand more about moving what we do know into practice more quickly with a much wider reach. Evidence-based care is possible and more evidence is needed.Providers remain where they train. 



Lessons Learned

 Need for: 
 Improved stakeholder input and collaboration
 Locally-relevant data direct from the source
 Public education campaigns to reduce stigma 
 Nuance by discipline in licensure reciprocity 
 Caution with scope of practice expansion6,7
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Religious leaders (va PTSD example)
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